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Did You
Know?
ore doctors are
graduates of jefferson
than of any other medical
school. There are more than
9,300 living alumni and 2,500
living postgraduate alumni .
ive alumni served as
President of th e American
Medical Association:
Samuel D. Gross ' 1828,
j. Marion Sims '1835, joseph
M. Toner ' 1853, William W.
Keenjr. ' 1862, and David
B. Allman ' 14.
hree jeffersonians-
Samuel D. Gross ' 1828,
William W . Keenjr. ' 1862,
and Professor Francis
X. Dercum, M.D.-were
Presidents of the American
Philosophical Society.
efferson Medical College
is the 10th oldest medical
college in the United States.
homas Eakins, America's
foremost painter,
developed his exceptional
understanding of anatomy by
attending courses at jefferson.
ills Eye Hospital,
whose staff make up
jefferson's Department of
Ophthalmology, was the first
hospital in orth America
dedicated to eye care .
Director of the jeffersonCancer Institute Carlo
Croce, M.D. is one of the
most cited scientists in
the world .
efferson affiliat e
Pennsylvania Hospital
was the first hospital in
America.
Founders
of Medical
Schools
harles A. Luzenberg ,1827
helped to found the
Medical College of Louisiana,
which became Tulane
University School of
Medicine.
aniel Brainard '1834
founded Rush Medical
College and was its first
presiden t.
James P. White '1834 helpedto found the University of
Buffalo School of Medicine
(now a unit of the State
University of ew York) .
evi Cooper Lane ' 1851
was a leader of Cooper
Medical College which
became Stanford University
School of Medicine in 1908.
• Tictor H. Coffman '1866
V was one of the founders
of Omaha Medical College
which became part of the
University of Nebraska in
1902.
D avid Metheny '23 chairedthe group which planned
the University of Washington
School of Medicine.
Physicians
to Presidents
rofessor Robley
Dunglison, M.D. treated
Thomas jefferson , james
Madison ,james Monroe,
and Andrew jackson.
onathan M. Folt z ' 183 0
serv ed as ph ysician to
am es Buchanan wh en he was
Secretary of Stat e and lat er
President. Foltz also was
Surgeon General of th e
u.s. Navy.
ohn H. Brinton' 1852 cared
for General , later President ,
lysses S. Grant.
n 1893 William W . Keen
jr. ' 1862 se rved on th e
surgical team that operated
in secret on President Grover
Cleveland for a large tumor.
For the president it was
a crucial time of national
economic crisis , bank
closings, and disastrous
unemployment.
heodore Roosevelt was
delivered by Thomas A.
Emmet ' 1850.
T homas L. Rhoads '1893cared for William Howard
Taft in 1912-13 during his
presidency.
dward P. Davis ' 1879
was a lifelong advi ser to
Woodrow Wilson , including
the period of his serious
illness in 1919. Professor
Francis X. Dercum also
attended Wilson in 19 19- 20.
n 1919 john Chalmers
DaCosta '1885 sailed on
a special mission to care for
the ailing President Wilson
as negotiations were being
conducted for the peace treat y
of the World War and the
establishment of the League
of Nations.
oward McC. Snyder '05
served in various
capacities under Dwight D.
Eisenhower, including Senior
Medical Officer of Supreme
Headquarters , Allied Power
Europe, an d personal
ph ysician th roughout
Eisenhower's presidency.
I I hen assassination was
attem pted upo n Ronald
Reagan , th e surgeon directing
the trauma un it to whic h
he was tak en was joseph M.
Giorda no '67, and assisting
him was resident Kathleen
F. Chey ney 74. One of the
anes thesio logists was Manfred
W . Lichtmann '63.
Burt on Smith U'49 was
White House ph ysician
to Ronald Reagan in 1985- 86.
Jefferson
Firsts
cfferson Med ical College
was th e first to req uire
Iarnily medi cine in the
curriculum.
efferso n was the first to
treat outpatients in an
infirmary se tt ing , and the
first to teach in an infirmary
sett ing.
cfferson was the first
medical co llege to use
cadavers with s tude nts
dissecting.
he firs t successful open
heart ope ration in the
world was performed at j eff,
launching the modern era of
high -technology medi cin e.
he world's first clinical
trial s of gene therap y for
card iac pat ient s are being held
at jefferson .
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Jefferson Medical College A BRI EF HISTORY
n 1824 , whe n each of th e two grea t centers o f medi cal learn ing,
Londo n and Par is, had on ly one medi cal schoo l, a d yna mic
ed uca tor and ph ysician of grea t for esigh t founded Philadelphia's
sec ond medi cal co llege. Unable to obtain a se para te cha rte r
from th e Pennsylvan ia legislature, Geo rge McClellan peti tion ed
th e Board of T rustees ofJefferson College in Cano ns burg ,
Pennsylvania, wh o su bsequently created a med ical department
to be know n as j clfcrso n Medi cal College o f Phi ladelphia.
Thomas Eakins's portra it of Benjamin Howard Rand '1848 .
Professor of Chemistry and Dean, in the Ieflerson collection
McClcllan's approach to med ical education was founded on
su pe rvised stude nt parti cip ati on in the ca re o f pati en ts, at th at
time a revo lu tionary and highl y criticized approach. Stude nts .
ho wever , we re qui ck to app reciate th e mer its of such instruction
and 109 matricul at ed in Jefferso n's firs t class .
T he co llege 's first teaching facility was McClcllnn's pa tient office
across from Ind ependen ce Square; however, mor e space was
soon need ed and in Mar ch 18 25 th e hall ofJefferson Medical
Co llege ope ned at what is now 5 18 Locus t Stree t. Surro unde d
by th e Walnut Stree t Prison , Pott ers Picld , th e Free Quaker
Ce me te ry, and an aleho use, the imager y of th e location was not
lost up on John Chalme rs DaCosta ' 1885 , wh o wrot e, "There was
cr ime and misery in front , death on either side, and conso latio n
in th e rear. "
McClellan received a heart ening victory when th e Pennsylvania
legislatur e vo ted on Apri l 7, 18 26, to recogni ze th e exis tence of
Jefferson Medica l College. Wa sting no time, th e co llege held its
first co mme nce me n t one week later.
The yea rs from 1832 to 1838 were dynami c ones ; the co llege
becam e an inde penden t propri eta ry sc ho ol. As was the cus to m
of medi cal sc hool faculty, pro fesso rs charged for th eir lectures ,
paid rent to th e school, and kep t th e profit.
T u r M ID- 18 0 0 s AND TilE WAR YEARS
A tim e of co nso lida tion and coope ration follow ed , mar ked by a
wo rt hy faculty th at incl uded Rob ley Du nglison , M.D. Phys ician
to presid ents J efferson and Mad iso n and a pio neer of Ame rican
ph ysiology, Dungliso n was a prolifi c med ical writ er. Also
amo ng th e facu lty were Franklin Bache, M.D., grea t-gra ndso n
of Ben jamin Fra nklin and coau thor of the monument al
United Stales Dispens(//)' , and T ho mas Den t Mutt er. M.D.,
who se collec tion o f spec ime ns in th e College o f Physician s
o f Phil ad elphia still bears his nam e.
J efferson stude n ts had th e benefi t of a strong co llege faculty
as we ll as a variety of cl in ica l sett ings , incl udi ng th e Ge nera l
Disp en sar y attac hed to th e co llege , th e Blockl cy Alms ho use
1870 Sam uel D. Gross ' 1828
founds the Alu mni Associa tion.
1872 As of th is date J efferson
Med ica l Co llege has 6,052
graduates in its histo ry.
1877 Firs t detach ed
J efferson Hospital , one o f th e
ea rlies t in th e nati on affilia ted
wi th a
medi cal
co llege,
ope ns on
Sanso m
Street be-
tween lath
and l l th .
1878 The Gross Clinic by
Tho mas Eaki ns is purc hased
for Jefferson Med ical Co llege
for $200. In th e 20 th cen tury
it is co nsi dered the greatest
wo rk of American an.
1879 Medical College
Laboratory Building opens at
corner of lath and Sansom
Streets.
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(Philadelphia Hospital) , Pennsylvani a Hosp ital , and W ills
Hospita l for diseases of the eye. Aro und 1843, jefferso n began
to rent rooms for so me of those pati ents who underwent surgery
in the schoo l amphithea ter, providing another se tt ing for pa tient
observa tion and care
In 1856 a renown ed graduate, Samuel D. Gro ss ' 1828, returned
to bestow up on his alm a mater a stature that has lasted to th is
day. Tho mas Eakins's portrai t The Gross Clinic dep icts him as a
commanding figure in the college am phi thea ter ; in fact , Gross
was equa lly preemi nent amo ng the entire medi cal profession .
Th e finest surgeon of his tim e, an educator of the highest
distinction , and author of 14 boo ks, Gro ss nevertheless
conside red him self to be first and for emost a clini cal ph ysician
who devoted mu ch time to fami ly practice. He was active in
man y soc ieties , and he founded several, including j efferson 's
Alumni Assoc iation.
A P E R I OD O F E X PANS I ON
The need for a new detached hospital soo n becam e critical.
Helped largely th rou gh the efforts of the new Alumni
Associa tion, j efferson raised the fu nds to co nstruc t the building,
the seco nd teach ing hospital in the Ll.S, to be connected
with a medical school. The facility was design ed by one of
Phi ladelphia 's most celebrated architects, Fra nk Furness, and
opened in 1877 on Sansom Stree t between LOth and 11th o
This effort was the first in an im pressive tradition of alumni
allegian ce.
In 1895 jefferso n Medical College and the hosp ital reor gani zed
to become a non profit organization under a single board of
tru stees. Th e govern ing stru cture es tablished in 1895 remained
in place until the 1960s. jefferso n approached the 20th century
with a so lid financial foo ting.
J E F F ER SO N EN TE RS T il E 20 TII CE N TU R Y
j efferson 's expans ion co ntinued un abated , with a new co llege
buildin g ( 898) at l Oth and Walnut Streets , an adjacent
laboratory bu ild ing, and the eight-sto ry "Old Main" hospital
of 1907 .
Cons truc tion continued as demands on space became critical;
jefferson marked a mileston e in its construc tion program wh en
the Thompson Annex opened in 1924 on the si te of the 1877
hosp ital. At 16 sto ries, Tho mpso n was the tallest hospital
building in the world. The co llege build ing at 1025 Walnut
Street was dedicated in 1929 and provided space for student,
teaching, research , and administrative facilities, as it does toda y.
T u a MO D E R N UN IVE RS I T Y
Altho ugh jefferso n's campus had alte red dram atically, its
prin cipal mission , to provid e the finest health care education,
never changed . In 1967 the board of trus tees authorized the
establishment of the Schoo l of AlIied Health Sciences , later to
becom e the College of Allied Health Sciences . The College of
Gradua te Studies was established as suc h in 1969, altho ugh
students had been admitte d in to gradua te programs as earl y as
1949. The goal of the board was to position j efferson to becom e
a un iversity, an act accomp lished in 1969 whe n the three
colleges and j efferson Medica l Co llege Hospit al became the
compone nts of Thomas jefferson University.
In 1959 jefferson's clini cal, teachi ng, and research fun ct ions
were hou sed in five build ings. During the next 18 years the
un iversity spent $155 million and quadrupled the area to thre e
milli on square feet. j efferson Alumni Hall was completed in thi s
per iod . Although the un iversity had ini tiated orga nized research
as a medical college activity in 1941 , it made its first significant
comm itment to research with the addi tion of 120 ,000 ne t
square feet of research space in Alumni Hall.
Among recent additio ns is the clini cal facilit y for Thomas
j efferson Unive rsity Hospital , dedicated in 1978. The building
houses four se lf-contained mini-hospi tals wi th 4 11 acu te care
beds, 110 ph ysician offices, and most of the sup port systems
for the hosp ital. Opened in 1986, the Medical Office Building
at 11th and Wa lnut provid es space on its eight floors for
outpat ient departments , ph ysicians' offices, and the Breast
Imaging Center. Its Surgicenter was designed to hand le all
outpa tient surgery, an increasingly large percentage of total
surgery performed. Also opened in 1986 was the $23 .5 million
Bodine Center for Cancer Treatment.
1880 Th e Meigs Medical
Association is founded by
eight recent jefferson
graduates. Still ac tive tod ay, it
is the old est suc h association
in the U.S.
1881 Renovation of Medical
Hall. The Greek Revival
facade is rep laced wi th the
Victorian style.
1885 Last year in which a
thesis and an ora l
examination were req uired for
graduation. A wri tten
examinat ion took their place .
1887 William W. Keen '1862
performs at jefferson the first
succ ess ful removal with cure
of a brain tum or in the Ll.S,
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From its modest beginning in George McClellan's office
across from Independ ence Hall, the present campus includes
15 major buildings covering four square blocks in Center City.
T HE H O SPI T A L A D AFF I LIAT IO S
Thomas jefferson Unive rsity Hospit al , a 717-bed facility, is
one of the largest in the region and houses the Regional Spinal
Cord Injury Center, a comprehensive rehabilitation cente r,
and several programs with a national reputation including
breast cancer diagnosis and treatment, radiation oncology,
cardiac angio plasty, high-risk childbirth, medical genetics, hip
replacement, treatm ent of skin and colorectal cancers, liver
transplants, trauma, and hand inju ry. Wills Eye Hospit al, the
nat ion's oldes t and largest eye hospital , is located adjacent to
j efferson and serves as the Department of Ophthalmology.
From its earliest years, the hallmark of education at jefferson
has been a strong, diverse foundation of clini cal experience.
Two features contribute to the strength of clini cal educa tion:
jefferson's facult y and its affiliated health care institut ions.
Of jefferson's 2000 -plu s facult y memb ers, thr ee-quarters are
volunteer faculty who are heavily relied upon to prov ide clinical
instruction. Through these facult y ment ors at Thomas jefferson
University Hospital and its affiliates, students are exposed to a
wide range of acute , tertiary, and ambulatory clinical experiences.
Included in the medical college's network of major affiliates
are hospitals that provide a broad range of patients and clinical
experiences . Specia lized institutions such as Wills Eye Hospital
and Magee Rehabilitat ion Hospital round out the clinical experi-
ences available to studen ts.
A jo int program with the Alfred I. duPont Institute provides
pediatric pati ent care, researc h facilities, and edu cational
opportunities for medical studen ts, residents, and facult y. These
programs are located on the Wil mington, Delaware campus of
the institute, a nati onally renowned , state-of-the-art hospita l
for children.
ACA DE M IC PR O GR AM S
In addition to diverse clinica l set tings , jefferson offers medical
students the following programs:
• Gibbon Scho lars purs ue a seven-year course of study offering
M.D./Ph.D. degrees. Five students are on full scholarship in
each class. The program relies on independent study and case
study meth ods more than traditional approaches do.
• Through a coo pera tive arra ngement with The Penn sylvania
State University, stude nts can pursue an M.D. degree concur-
rently with a B.S. during a six-year term after graduating from
high schoo l.
• The j efferson-Delaware Medical Education Program provid es
up to 20 places for qualified Delaware reside nts in each first-
year class. jefferson Medical College functions as the official
medical school for the state of Delaware.
• The Physician Sho rtage Area Progra m provides financial aid
and special conside ration for admission to studen ts interested
in practicing famil y medicine in underserved areas.
1889 The graduates of this
class are the first to benefit
from five new lectureships in
orthopaedic surgery, laryn-
gology, children's diseases,
dermatology, and renal
diseases . Practical instruction
was given in use of the laryn-
goscope and ophthalmoscope.
1890 At a general mee ting,
the class members adopt the
schoo l colors of black and
blue .
1891 The two-year
curriculum is changed to an
obliga tory three-year course
for the M.D. degree.
1893 A voluntary fourth
year of "advanced courses" is
offered and medical licensure
by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania is instituted .
1894 Matern ity facility at
224 South Seventh Street
opens for obstetrica l care and
stude nt educa tion .
1895 j efferson Medical
College changes from
proprietary status to
nonprofit.
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• In a un ique initiative to develop future medic al leaders , called
the Medica l Scho lars Program , faculties from j efferson and the
Unive rsi ty of Delaware jo int ly select s tude nts and prepare a cur-
riculum for the college years th rou gh resid ency, Students opt to
complete an M.D., M.D.IM.A., or M.D./Ph.D. progra m followed
by a primary care resid en cy. They use the tim e they would have
spent applying to medi cal schoo l and resid en cy pro gra ms to
satisfy educa tional int erests wit hin the pro gram's three pr edom-
inatin g themes: life and physical sciences; hu man ities and social
sciences ; and health policy and econo mics.
• In conjunction with Widener Universi ty, j efferson is the only
instituti on to offer M.D.IM.B.A. or M.D.IM.H .A. du al degrees .
ACA DE M IC SU P PO RT /S TU DEN T A D V IS IN G
In a continua l effort to respond to student education and
support needs, j efferson's administration evaluates programs
throu gh information collected and analyzed by the Cent er
for Research in Medical Educa tion and Health Care. Since
1964 the center has accumulated a computerized record on
thousands of medical s tude nts and physicians; the jefferson
Lon gitudinal Study is the most ex tensive medical student
data base in the country. The center, whic h has published
numerou s art icles in peer-reviewed jo urnals, also has
an auto mated records system covering j efferson resid ent s
and fellows.
Through prema tricula tion dat a gathe red by the center, the
Office of Student Affairs targets high-risk students who are
then invi ted to part icipate in a two-week pro gram on biochem -
istry, study skills, and organiza tion and time management.
Actua rial predictions at key points th rou ghou t the curriculum
assist in identifying those students who will benefit from
academic counseling.
1898 A new j efferson
Medica l College building
opens at 10th and Walnut
Streets .
1899 A stude nt publication ,
TheJeffersonian, is launched .
1901 Algerno n B.jackson ,
the first African-American
student, graduates from
jefferson. He later became
head of the Department of
Publi c Health at Howard
University. Deeply invol ved in
community affairs, he was an
orato r, bibliophile, and author
of numerous publications.
1903 Th e Keen Surg ical
Society, the firs t student
society at j efferson , is
founded .
1904 George M. Gould
'1888 publishes a history of
the college and many of its
graduates.
1905 The portrait of William
S. Forbes ' 1852, Professor of
Anatomy, by Thomas Eakins
is present ed to the medical
college by graduates at
commence ment at the
Academy of Music.
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Each Jefferson student is assigned a "personal" dean in the
first year and has access to an extensive support and counseling
system designed to handl e troubled students and those experi-
encing severe stress. Career advising is available throughout the
student's stay at Jefferson .
The college has assumed responsibility for educa ting resid ents
on vital issu es not addressed within individual departments.
In addition to stress redu ction pro grams, residents are expose d
to physician management, medical ethics, teaching skills,
medicolegal conside rations, and health policy.
The Office of Continuing Medical Education pro vides practicing
physicians with programs to improve professional knowledge
and skills . Geared primarily to facult y, alumni , and ph ysicians
practicing in the geographic area served by Jefferson and
its affiliates, the pro grams attract participants from all over
the country.
Academic support combines vast resources and state-of-th e-art
technology. Scott Memorial Library houses computerized
information systems that can be accessed from remote locations
on campus. Its holdings are extensive. Through the Office of
Academic Computing, whi ch acts as a catalyst for the production
of software, stude nts make use of int eractive video instruction.
Jefferson constantly measures the quality of its programs by
assessing its students and graduates from the time of en trance
to medical schoo l into their practice years . Findings from
this longitudinal study, unique in the country for its size and
du ration , are report ed by the Center for Research in Medical
Education and Health Care to the faculty and administration.
Jefferson gradua tes, the data shows, enjoy high respect for
their knowledge, data-gath ering skills, clini cal judgment , and
professional attitudes .
Students con tinue to surpass nati onal averages in their National
Board Examinations sco res, and place well in the National
Resident Matching Program .
R E C E N T CONS T RU C T ION
Recent enhancements to the campus include the expansion
and renovation of the emergency room and trauma center in
the hospital , and a thre e-story clini cal office building.Jeffers on
constructed a major research facility, the Bluem le Life Sciences
Building, in 1991 .
Externa l sponsors hip of research has increased to over
$64 million . Areas of research interest includ e: hematology/
cardiovasc ular/pulmo nary diseases; neurological diseas es/mental
health ; bone, jo int, and skin diseases; gastro intestinal and
liver diseases; alcohol; cancer ; trauma; medical genetics;
developm ent al biology/teratology; and health serv ice research!
public health.
OUTSTAN D ING FA C ULTY A ND A LU MN I
While buildings provide the skeleton of an organization and
herit age determ ines its stature, it is peop le who contribute its
ene rgy, spirit, and soul. Jefferson 's more recent faculty included :
John H. GibbonJ r. '27, who developed the heart-l ung machi ne;
James M. Hunter '53 , who developed the first art ificial tendon
for use in reconstructing hands; Allan J. Erslev, M.D., who
was the first to demonstrate the existence of a renal hormone
that stimulated red blood cell produ ction , later known as
erythropoietin; Laird Jackson , M.D., who developed a method
for first -trimester diagnosis of severe congenital disease;
and Robert C. Gallo '63, who revolutioni zed the field of
immunology by isolating interleuk in-2 and codiscoveri ng
the AIDS virus .
No historical recounting of Jefferson would be complete
without the Jefferson Medical College alum ni. From their
con tribu tions toward the first detached hospital building to the
cur rent annual giving campaign, their importance to Jefferson 's
developm ent into a medical institu tion of world wide reput e
cannot be overestimated. They have also generously given time
and advice to medical students . Two alumni -sponsored annual
programs, Career Day and Parents' Day, help to imbue other
generations ofJefferson ians with the spirit for which the college
is kn own .
The Jefferson of today has more than fulfilled the pro mise of
the schoo l that George McClellan founded so boldly in 1824;
it is poised to becom e an even more dynamic Jefferson of
tom orrow. III
1906 The basic sciences
of anatomy, physiology,
pathology, bacteriology, and
chemistry are established
as full-time teaching and
research positions.
1907 "Old Main Hospital,"
a 325-bed facility at LOth and
Sansom Streets, opens.
1910 The first endowed
chair is founded in the name
of Samuel D. Gross .
1911 The Daniel Baugh
Institute of Anatomy opens.
1914 The American Medical
Association places Jefferson in
the "A-plus class of American
medical colleges."
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Then and Now
by Frederich B. Wagner]r. '41
hen Samuel D. Gross '1828 founded the Jefferson
Medical College Alumni Association in 1870, the schoo l
was 46 years old. It wou ld be five more years until Eakins
painted The Gross Clinic and seve n years before Jefferson's first
teaching hospital would be erec ted . In October 1867 , when
Gross had been the Professor of Surgery at Jefferson for 11
years, he gave the Int roductory Address at the opening of the
College Session entitled "Then and Now." In a most scho larly
discourse whic h must have taken seve ral hours to deliver
(44 pri nted pages ), he systematically covered the significant
advances he had witnessed since his stude nt days. His
wonder ment was expressed in these words:
"The advances in our kn owledge in medical science within
the last 40 years are without parall el in an y age. Never was the
medical profession so busy and industri ous and enthusiastic,
so honest and exac t in its views and its results, as it is at the
present moment. It would almos t seem as if the millennium
were actua lly close at hand . Look , where we may, progress,
rapid and brilliant, nay, abso lutely bewild erin g, literally stares
us in the face, and challenges our respect and admiration.
One is almost ready to exclaim, "Behold, all th ings are now!
"The age is pro ud of its know ledge . It boasts of it in the public
prints, in the workshop, in the socia l circle, in the street,
everywhere, in seaso n and out of seaso n. It has 100 ewtons,
1000 Frankli ns . An age which has tamed the lightning, bridged
the ocean with stea mships, girdled the earth with telegraphic
Samuel Gross's
surgical instruments,
in the leflerson
collection
wires and made every thing, organic and inorganic, subservient
to its conveniences and enjoy ment , has just cause to be proud of
its achievements. "
One of the major advances expe rienced by Gross was the
abando nment or grea tly decreased use of emetics, cath art ics,
and venesec tion by use of the lancet in the prevention ,
treatm ent , or alleged cure of disease. The micro scop e became
a research too l, leading to the cell theory of Schleiden and
Schwarm (1839), and developm ent of the new science
of path ological anatomy. The discovery and employment of
anes thesia (846) alleviated the centuries-old horror of the pain
of surgery. Midwifery grea tly progressed with knowledge of the
mechanism of labor, the use of chloro form for anest hesia, and
employment of forceps in difficult cases. Knowledge expanded
in diseases of women and children. Instruments and mechanical
aids such as the ophthalmoscope, laryngoscope, rhinoscope,
vaginal speculum, atomize r, hypoderm ic syringe, therm ometer ,
and sphygmograph (foreru nner of the blood pressure
apparatus) mad e their appearance. Plastic and orthopaedic
surgery began to evolve as specia l fields. Gross himself as "the
greates t American Surgeon of his time" added 14 textbooks to
the American literature.
On April 10, 1879, a dinn er was held for Dr. Gross at the
St. George Hotel, later to become the Bellevue Stratford. Gross
was 74 years old and the occasion was the 51st anni versary of
his entrance into medical prac tice. In his testimonial speech he
wished: "Oh for a glance at the profession half a century hence
wh en man , enlightened and refined by education, shall reflect
more perfectly the image of his Maker! " What if he had been
given more than a cent ury, as we mos t fortunately have, and
what would have been his aston ishment ?
he sto ry of "Then and Now" was picked up and continued
by Professor William Williams Keen Jr. ' 1862 in his articl e
"Jeffersonian Recollections" in the 1925 Clinic yearbook. He
had been a stude nt 0 860-62) of Samuel D. Gross , served as
1915 With 650 medical
students, Jefferson had
become the largest medical
school.
1916 The requirement for
matriculation is increased
from one year of college work
to two years.
1917 Ivycroft Farm in
Wayne, Pennsylvania is
opened for convalescence of
men .
1918 Jeffersonians serve in
World War I as Base Hospital
38 which eventually treated
nearl y 9,000 patients.
1924 The Thompson Annex,
replacing the original 1877
hospital , is dedicated.
1929 The College Building
at 1025 Walnut Street,
designed by Horace
Trumbauer, is completed.
19 3 1 The Curtis Clinic
Building at 1015 Walnut
Street is dedi cated .
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Professor of Surgery (1889-1907) , and lived to age 95 . The
changes th rough 1925 could not be described better than in his
own words:
"What a contrast to the present day were the conditions
in October 1860 , when I heard my first lectures at the old
j efferson! We had only two lecture roo ms and alternately
rushed upstairs or downstairs to get the front seats, espec ially
at the clinics. The same revolving table serve d for the cadaver at
the anatomical lectures and for the patients at the surg ical
clinics. Some of the assis tants in the dissecting room, after
washing their hand s with onl y soap and water , actu ally assisted
in the operations-inc redible conditions today. But we knew
nothing of germs and infection . No, I am wrong! We were
ignorant of germs, the causes of infection , bu t infection itself we
knew only too well. Practically, every case became infected and
when a rare case healed without suppuration, we loudly boasted
of it as a triumph .
"In my j efferson clin ics I adopted the best method I kno w of to
compel success, as follows: when we were all ready to begin the
first operation, an assis tant from the Pathological Labora tory
tested the hand s , and espec ially sought possible germs und er
the fingerna ils of myself and every assistant and nurse, and
later ruthlessly report ed wh ose hands were surg ically clean and
whose were not. This report I read to the class. I rejoice to say
that I never had to eliminate either a doctor or a nurse for
repeated uncl eann ess.
"There was only one labora tory-the dissecting room . We saw
operations and chemical experiments, and heard the Professor
describ e the symptoms and physical signs of disease, but never
so much as touched one single pati ent, never listened to or
percussed the heart , the lungs, or the abdom en . No med ical
schoo l in the United States then had any microscopes; now the
jefferson has 250.
"We never looked into a patient 's eye, ear, nose or throa t, or
even felt a pulse. We had no arte ry forceps to catch bleedi ng
vessels qui ckly, no Esmarch elasti c bandage, no retractors, no
hypoderm ic syr inge, no therm om eters. In a word, we had none
of the modern aids to success or instrumen ts of precision . There
was no library to extend our kn owledge. We had only nature's
means of observation, our five senses-sight, hearing, smell,
taste, and touch-and in the clinics we students could only use
our eyes and ears .
"As to a hosp ital, we had that whic h by cour tesy we called a
hospital. It consisted of two roo ms-one for men and the other
for women and children , with about half a dozen beds in each.
All patients, after opera tions , unl ess the operation was a very
serious one, were sent to their homes in carria ges, where the
clini cal assistants attended them .
"The Sacred Seven Course of lectures all began at once , and
there were only two annual courses which consisted of almost
identical lectures. We were only examined at the end of the
seco nd year and only ora lly, no t seldom by only half a dozen
simple questi ons. Each "year," as it was called ironically,
extended from October to Februar y. Deducting liberal holidays,
the lectur es actually covered only a littl e over four months.
During the first year some , like Charles Lamb, coming late made
up for it by leaving early. We were hand ed our dipl omas early in
March and then let loose to learn by experience, that is to say,
learn ing by our mistakes on our earlier patients , to do better by
our later ones .
"That those of us who passed th rough this startling inadequate
training ever amounted to anything has been du e to hard work ,
constant reading, and int ensive study by gallons of midnight oil-
"astral oil" was actua lly then the chief means of lighting for stu-
dents. You see that literally we 'hitched our wagon to a star.' . ..
"McClellan, .. . the elder Mitchell [Weir Mitchell 's father], and
Mutt er had passed off the stage; but we had Dung lison , the first
Meigs, the elde r Pancoast , the elder Gross, and Dickson in the
facult y. The first DaCosta, the younger Gross , Brinton, Wallace
were professors in the making-later, all names to conjure by.
"The classes-730 [students ] in my day- were unwieldy, and
en tered with out any examination. The students might literally
come dir ectly from the plow, the anvil, and the clerk's high
stoo l, to the study of the difficult , "learned" profession of
medici ne. On gradua tion, the lives and health of the community
were at our mercy.
"All this was 64 years ago. Since then , what marvelous changes
have taken place!
1939 The Cardeza
Founda tion for Hematologic
Research is established.
1943 Numerous alterations
in the curricu lum and time
schedules are made to aid the
war effort.
1944 Two classes graduate
th is year , j anu ary and
Septem ber.
1945 The last opera tive
surg ical clini c is given in the
"Pit," the traditional site of
instruction .
1946 The 90-bed Barton
Memorial Hospital opens at
Broad and Fitzwater Streets
for j efferson's Departm ent of
Diseases of the Chest.
1948 Annual Giving is
esta blished by Louis H.
Clerf '12.
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The operating table used by Samuel Gross. rescued from
a basement by John Chalmers DaCosta . the Samuel Gross
Professor of Surgery. and now in the surgery conference room
"Our new college building, erec ted in 1898, is well provided
with exec utive offices and ample lecture rooms-a fine
museum-an exce llent and grow ing libr ary of over 9000
volumes , with a reading room and all modern libra ry faciliti es.
"In the adjoi ning , imposi ng Labora tory Building, erec ted in the
sam e year, we have 16 laborator ies instead of the single one of
my day. But the dissec ting room now is a part of an entirely
separate building-the Dan iel Baugh Institute of Ana tomy, for
bot h ins truc tion and research.
"At Third and Pine Streets we have a separate department for
patien ts with diseases of the ches t.
"We have also an active, separa te Matern ity Department , with a
splendid record of life-saving to both mothers and childre n.
"An Accident Department , which affords relief. on an average,
to one case every 30 minutes, day and night, the year th rough .
"A Training Schoo l for 160 nurses unsurpassed in its opportu-
niti es, and soo n to have its own large building on land alr eady
own ed by the Trustees .
"A Social Service Department , with a staff numbering over a
dozen faithful women.
"At Ivy Croft Farm, at Way ne, our convalescents have all the
advantages of country air and country sur roundings, with all the
care a city can supply, while regaining their normal health .
"The original hospital , on Sansom Stree t west of 10th, was bui lt
in 1877. The seco nd , the presen t hospital [Main ], at the corner
of 10th and Sansom Stree ts , was opened in 190 7. The thi rd
hospi tal , the Samuel Gus tine Thompson Ann ex, dedicated
today, occupies the si te of the first. The combined hospit als will
give us the means of serving a far larger clientele of the poor,
the well-to- do , and the rich. In the earl y hospitals, the poorest
were well provided for , but the half rich and the rich had to be
content with the insufficie nt facilties of their hom es, i.e., houses
built and equipped for health and not for sickness.
"How widely diffused all over the earth is the clini cal training
received in this hospital by our j efferson students is shown
by the fact that , when I made a tour aro und the world in
1901-1 902 , I travell ed in sixteen different cou ntries (exclusive
of Europe) , and in all but four-the Straits Seu lemen ts.java,
the Caucuses , and Tur kes tan-I found j efferson students
everywhe re, and not seldo m in large nu mbers.
"What cha nges a man can see in a lifetime!"
ohn Cha lmers DaCosta ' 1885, the first Samuel D. Gross
Professor of Surgery (19 10-3 I ), had an intense int erest in
history. Many of his art icles in this field were publish ed in his
Selections fro m the Papers and the Speeches (193 1) and Trials
and Triumphs of the Surgeon (1944) . His oration 'T hen and
ow" (in Papers and Speeches) was delivered in 1899 before
the Philadelphia County Medica l Society at the celebration of
the 50th year of its founding. It is worth reading because the
changes he describes are global in scope as well as those in the
City of Philadelphia, invo lving no t only medicine, but po litics,
invent ions, scientific tend encies , religio us tenets, tastes, habits,
cus toms , and amusements.
Although DaCosta was one of the surgical leaders of his
time, the techniques would be conside red elementary by the
standards of toda y. Anes thesia , usually by open-drop ether, was
administered by nurses, int erns, or office assistants, with the
surgeon responsible as "captain of the ship." Blood transfusions,
1953 On May 6,john H.
Gibbon jr. '27 performs the
world's first successful open-
heart operation at jefferson
using the heart-lung machine
he invented.
1954 The New Pavilion, a
modern care facility, opens. It
was named Foerderer Pavilion
in 1962 after generous patrons
of the ins titution .
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Surgery with the
heart-lung machine.
developed at Jefferson
in the 1950s
fluids, and electro lytes given intravenou sly, and an tibiotics were
a generatio n away. Perit onitis was the feared complicati on of
abdo mina l surgery, and prohibited primary anastom osis after
colon resect ion . Gas troe nterostomy was the most complex
sto mac h opera tio n and DaCosta never performed a gastrec tomy.
The commo n major opera tio ns in the 1920s were mastectomy,
hern iorrhaphy, co lostomy , hysterectom y, oopho rectomy,
cho lecystecto my, appendectomy , and amputations. DaCosta's
fame as an autho r rest ed up on his Modern Surgery whic h went
through 10 edi tio ns be twee n 1894 and 193 1. In the 1898
edi tio n, only three years after the discovery of Roentgen Rays,
he recogn ized the impo rta nce of thi s new field , then kn own
as skiagraphy , by incl uding a chapter on the subjec t. In it he
illustrated the device of William M. Swee t '1886 , Professor
of Ophtha lmo logy at j efferson , for locating for eign bodies.
DaCosta, by the time of his death in 1933, had lived to see
the evolution of radi ology as a gigantic advance in medical
diagnosis, as well as the grea t d iscover ies of bacteriology and
the use of insulin in diabetes mellitus. Wha t he perceived as
grea t changes between "Then" (1885) and "Now" (1933) were
actua lly slow whe n compared to what was to follow in the next
half-century and beyond.
he author of this art icle served as a resident and then as an
assistant in pra ctice with Tho mas A. Shallow ' 11 in the years
1942 to 1955 . Dr. Sha llow had worked with Dr. j ohn Chalmers
DaCosta and succeeded him as the second Samuel D. Gross
Professor of Surgery (1939-55). Shallow was his class his torian
and had wri tte n on "Medical Progress" in the 1937 Clinic
yearbook. Almos t daily he wou ld reminisce about his old
pro fesso rs and the changes he had witnessed at jefferson .
He had kn own pernicious ane mia and diabetes mellitus as
frequ ently fatal d iseases in his earl y career and had seen
their successful treatment later with liver extract and insulin
respectively. He told the tragic story of his Co-Professor of
Surgery from 193 1 to 1936, Edward J. Klopp '06 , who had died
in 1936 of streptococcus vir ida ns endocarditis following a tooth
extrac tion . Up to that time th is sep ticemia was invariably fatal.
That very year sulfanilamide was first introdu ced int o the
United Sta tes . It most likel y wou ld have saved his life, had it
been available for him. Thi s was a miracle drug that he missed
by just a few months. Shallow , by the time of his death in
1955, lived to see a galaxy of advances. To name but a few: the
isolat ion and use of vitamins in nutrition , electrocardiography,
antibio tics (penicillin in 194 1 for the treatment of man y
1958 William A. Sodeman ,
M.D. is
appoi nted
Dean of
jefferson
Medical
College.
1961 j efferson admits
wom en students, the last
all-male medical scho ol to
do so .
1962 Total gradua tes in
jefferson 's history excee d
20 ,000 .
1963 A coo perative program
between j efferson and
Pennsylvani a State Un iversity
is established in which
selected students earn both
the B.s . and M.D. degrees in
five years. It is the first of
several collaborative programs
wi th un dergraduate colleges.
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infectious diseases and streptomyci n in 1944 for tuberculosis),
heparin for venous thrombosis, the electron microscope, the
warning of lun g cancer in cigarette smo kers, discovery of the
"double helix" configuration of 0 A, Salk's polio vaccine, and
the world's first open-heart operation using extraco rporeal
circulation, perform ed at Jefferson in 1953 by Professor John
H. Gibbon Jr. '27.
Ment ion of Dr. Gibbon canno t be passed by lightly because
his invention of the heart -lung machine led to the evolu tion
of modern cardiac surgery for congenital and acquired heart
defects . Other Jefferson graduates and faculty members
cont ributed significant advances and add ed lustre to the fame of
this institution. James M. Hunter '53, Professor of Orthopaedic
Surge ry, developed the first artificial tendon for use in
reconstructing hands; Allan]. Erslev, M.D. was the first to
demonstrate the existence of a rena l hormone that stimulated
red blood cell production (erythropoietin) ; Laird Jackson, M.D.
developed a met hod for first trimester diag nosis of severe
congenital diseases; Robert C. Gallo '63 associa ted the HIV
virus with the disease AIDS; Darwin]. Prockop, M.D., Ph .D.
discovered the defective gene causing aortic aneurysms and the
one responsible for an unusual form of osteoarthritis; and Carlo
M. Croce, M.D., Director of the Jefferson Cancer Institute,
discovered the oncogene in Burkitt's lymphoma and follicular
lymphoma. The age of high techn ology in diagnosis and treat-
ment is well represent ed at Jefferson with such teachers as Barry
B. Goldb erg, M.D., a leader in ultrasonograph y. The use of lasers,
endosco pic surgery, and computers are only some of the latest
broad spectru m advances that boggle the mind and have revolu-
tionized the teaching, clini cal , and research aspects of medicine.
A notabl e change occurred at Jefferson in 196 I , when women
were first admitted as medical students. Eight women graduated
in 1965, and the number has increased to more than one- thi rd.
They have excelled academically, winning man y of the prizes,
and are ampl y represented in the residency programs. In 1969
the institution under President Peter A. Herbut , M.D. became
a medical university consisting of four components,Jefferson
Medical College, the College of Gradu ate Studies, the College of
Allied Health Sciences, and Thomas Jefferson University Hospi-
tal. The asto unding and complex advances in these divisions
have led many to refer to this as Jefferson 's "golden age."
Samuel D. Gross may well have thought in 1867 that "it would
almost seem as if the millennium were actually close at hand."
We know now that at Jefferson , the millennium is as far away
as ever and much mor e progress is to be ant icipated .
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Tuition receipt of Baldwin L. Key es '17
1826
1896
1921
1946
1952
1964
1969
1975
1978
1983
1989
1995
s 78
s 150
$ 300
s500
s 800
s 1,300
s 2,100
$ 3,000
$ 6,000
s 10,800
$ 16,025
s 23,755
1964 Prizes are awarded the
day before graduation; this
becomes known as Class Day.
]. Wallace Davis '42 begins
chai ring
Annual
Giving,
which he
continues
to the
presen t.
Parents' Day is inaugurated by
the Alumni Association as an
annual event to give families a
view of medical college life.
1965 The Board of Trustees
invites the alumni to regularly
elect Alumni Trus tees to serve
on the board .
1966 The last lecture and
clinica l de monstration are
held in the "Pit," long the site
of pedagogy.
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Sir William Osler's Admiration for Jeff
o less a figure than Sir William Osler, preeminent clinical
teacher and[ounder ojJohns Hopuins, had a high regard
JorJeJJerson Medical College and its alumni. In 1914 he
wrote:
lowe mu ch to th e men of this sc hoo l [jefferson] .... In th e
lon g winter eveni ngs [of 1869-701 ... I spe n t hours browsing
among folios and qu artos ... I becam e acqua inted th en wi th
three old jeff men-Ebe rle, Dunglison, and Sam ue l D. Gross.
The name of th e first I had already heard in my ph ysiology
lectures. .. .
Robl ey Dunglison [was] a warm friend to gene ra tions of
American med ical stude nts. Tho mas jefferso n did a good work
when he imported him fro m London , as Dunglison had all th e
wisdom of his day and gene ra tion co mbine d with co lossal
indus try . He brought a grea t and we ll-deserved repu tatio n to
jefferso n Medica l Co llege. After all , th er e is no suc h literature
as a dicti on ary , and th e 23 editions throu gh which Dunglison
passed is a splendid testimon y to its usefulness. It was one of
my sta ndbys , and I s till have an affection for th e old editions
of it, which did suc h good service.. . . Bu t th e book of
Dunglison fu ll of rea l joy to th e s tude n t was th e Physiology,
not so mu ch th e kn owl edge . .. but th ere we re so many nice
trimmings in the shape of good sto ries .
One day, we had returned from an inter est ing postmortem ,
an d I asked my pr eceptor where to look for a goo d acco un t
of softening of th e s to mac h, and he took from th e shelf
S. D. Gross's Pathological Anatomy . . . . look , too, at th e
acco unt of typhoid fever , writte n, reme mber, in 184 5, five
years before the differen ces between typhus and typhoid were
recognized in Eng land. Many and man y a tim e I have had
occasion to refe r to thi s work, and always with adva ntage.
Later I came to reve rence th e au tho r as th e Nes tor of
Ame rica n surgeons .
No t man y years afterwards I got in to mental tou ch with two
more j efferson men- Samuel Henry Dickson . . . . His essays on
life, sleep, pain , etc. are full of good matter , and especially let
me co mme nd to you his Study on Pneumon ia, The other was
j ohn K. Mitch ell , th e great fath er of a s till grea ter so n [Silas
We ir Mitch ell '1850 ], who m I learn ed to know in connection
with hi s early s tudies on th e germ theory of disease.
I really came to Philad elphia th rough the goo d offices of
j efferson men . Early in th e eigh ties I used to earn an hon est
pen ny by writing articles for the Medical News, of whic h Hays
was th e ed ito r wi th Samuel Gross and Parvin his active co llab-
orato rs. In 1884 whe n W illia m Pepper took th e Cha ir of
Medi cin e, ther e was a stro ng local field in for the Chai r of
Clinical Med icine . One day Sam uel Gr oss sa id to Pepper,
"There's a young chap in th e north who see ms to do t his i's
and cross his t's . You had be tter look him up ." Well, the
upsh ot was that th e plan of the Medical News edito rial
committee succeede d- I got the chair.
No sma ll measure of th e happiness of the . . . years I spen t in
Phil ad elphia came from my association with jefferson men.
Amo ng th e surgeons, Keen and Samuel W . Gross became
intimate friends. They, wi th Brinton, Mears , and Hearn ,
maintained th e splendid sur gical trad itions of the sc hoo l. With
th e senio rs in medi cine, Bart ho low and DaCosta, I never go t on
quite so intimat e term s, but they were alwa ys enco ur aging and
friendly. The younge r jefferso n se t beca me my fast friends,
particul arl y Wilson and Hare.
[I have] best wishes for th e progressive grow th of the sc hoo l,
wi th which are associated ma ny of the foremost nam es in the
hist ory of American medi cine.
1967 Orlowitz Residence
Hall ope ns at the corner of
10th and Walnut Streets .
William F.
Kellow, M.D.
is appointed
Dean of
jefferson
Medical
College.
19 69 University status as
Thomas jefferson University
is obtained with a charter
from the City of Philadelphia.
1970 New Scott Library
opens. Samuel D. Gross statue
by Alexander Calder is moved
from Washington, D.C. to
jefferson's Scott Plaza.
Robert T. Sataloff '75 , then
working in a ph ysiology lab ,
begins conducting the
Thomas jefferson Univ ersity
Cho ir, whi ch has continued
to the present.
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=1898 College Building
ElY Building
1877
Hospital
Main
Hospital
(1907)
Iefferson Alumni Hall
From the east
Bluemle BUilding Plaza and Alumni Hall
Bluemle Life
Sciences Building
College and Curtis Buildings
Scott Plaza
Thompson
Annex
Gibbon Building
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Remembering D.B.1.
he late Andrew j. Ramsay , Ph.D., an anatomy faculty member
fo r 36 years, recalledJefferson's Daniel Baugh Institute:
It was the final day at the old institute in 1968 and th e last
moving van had pull ed away and was lumbering down Clinton
Street en route to the Anatomy Departmen t's new headquarters
in jefferson Alumni Hall. I paused while locking the en trance
door. The deeply worn marbl e steps test ified that 9,000
students had studied at the institute since its opening 57
years before.
I rememb ered the paper-bag water-bomb fights betw een
students who lived in a nearby hotel and th ose in the AKK frat
house across 11th Stree t. Looking down qui et , clean Clinton
Stree t, I could see Philadelphia's mounted policemen on
carefu lly groomed , white-foo ted quart er horses in formation
in front of the inst itute door waiting to start daily pat rols.
I remembered a hurdy gurdy player , s tationed in the alley
below the amp hithea ter, competing with the lecturer during
the trying noon sess ions on Satur day, a conce rt no doubt
arra nged by the students.
I felt again the tug of man y struggles and trials in the old
insti tu te: the arte riosclero tic plumbing; the inadequ acies of the
electrical and gas services as we developed research laboratories
for new faculty; the bursting of water pip es and the distress of
those located beneath the leaks; the interr uption of classes du e
to rupture of the steam boiler during bitt erly cold spells.
And there were man y rema rkable achieve ments : j efferson 's
strugg le to remain ind ependent; the designat ion as an "A-plus
medical college" by the American Medical Association; a grea t
increase in our faculty .
The years of the Dan iel Baugh Institute were charac terized by
an unusually stro ng esprit de corps in stude nts and facu lty
alike. III
Pastel drawing of the insti tute by Hobart A. Reimann. M.D ..
Chairman oLMedici ne from 1936 to 1951. in the lefferson collection
1972 A resolution is passed
in the U.S. Senate and House
of Representatives recognizing
jefferson as the first university
to bear the name of the third
President of the United States.
1976 Barringer Residence
Hall opens.
1977 Lewis W. Bluemlejr. ,
M.D. is appointed the second
President
of Thomas
jefferson
University ,
beginning
a golden
era in its
history.
1978 State-o f-the-art
hospital building at 11th and
Chestnut Stree ts opens. It is
nam ed the Gibbon Building
in 1991 in honor of jefferson 's
inventor of the heart -lung
machine.
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Signatures of
the first 20
alumni members
subscribing to
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consti tution
and bylaws
An early
associati on
membership
certificate signed
in 1875 by Gross
and other officers
of the association
tr!-;J.
o-/,(~~../~ .,.1{.,....,~ Alq:~~~~C'- ...
by Fredericu B. Wagncr]r. '41
n 1870, Samuel D. Gross ' 1828, Professor of Surgery at his
alma mater, realizing the power and influ ence that wou ld
accrue to the medical college by the creation of an organization
composed of its grad ua tes, took the necessary steps to found the
Alumni Associa tion. The medical college had been functioning
for 55 years and there were several thousand living graduates.
Early in the founding year , Gross called for a meeting of some
of the teachers and pro minent gradua tes of the college in his
home at the southeast corner of 11th and Walnut Streets, now
the location of the Marti n Building, to discuss the subject.
This fruitful sess ion resulted in the issuance of a circular for a
meeting to be held on March 12, 1870 at 8:00 P.M. in the lower
lectu re roo m of the College Building.
At this well attended and enthusiastic meeting, Dr. Nat han L.
Hatfield , a member of the first graduating Class of 1826, was
elected the chairman. J. Ewing Mears ' 1865 was elected the
secretary. Following considerable debate, Professor Gross
offered a resolution : "That a comm ittee of five members be
appointed to submit at an adjo urned meeting, a plan for
organization , toget her with a cons titu tion." With unanimous
passage of the reso lution, Gross, Benjamin Howard Rand ' 1848,
Ellers lie Wallace '1843, Addinell Hewson '1850, and Mears
were appointed .
One week later , on Saturday , March 19 at noon , the efficient
and well chosen committee presented a plan of organiza tion
together with a constitution and bylaws . These were adopted.
The goals that they set for the Alumni Associa tion included
"promoting the prosperity of the Jeffe rson Medica l College . ..
the endowment of scholarships . . . the advancement of the
interests of medical educa tion and the di ffusion of sound
medica l knowledge." Professor Gross was elected the first
Preside nt in 1870, which posit ion he held until 1874, and again
from 1876 to 1883. In the founding year of 1870, 59 alumni
joined the associa tion.
1979 The Regional Spinal
Cord Injury Center of the
Delaware Valley is established
at Jefferson. Its partn er is
Magee Rehabilitat ion
Hospital, headed by William
E. Staas J r. '62.
1981 Career Day is
inaugura ted by the Alumni
Associa tion as an annual event
to introduce sophomores to
the various specialties.
1982 The Eakins Gallery
with its Yellin Gate is con-
struc ted for three celebrated
paintings at Jefferson .
1983 Robert C. Gallo '63
receives an honorary degr ee
from Jefferson for his work on
HIV disease. With in the next
two years he will codiscover the
exac t virus that cause s AIDS.
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A Host of Remarkable Graduates
Forbes in the painting by
Thomas Eakins presented
by his students to leflerson
Medical College
W illiam S. Forbes '1852 ,
Professor of Anatom y,
aut hored the Anatomy Act of
1867, which was extended in
1883 and became the model
for many similar statutes,
providing for the dis tribution
of cadave rs for teaching in
medical colleges
S. Weir Mitdlell '1850 ,
pioneer in neu rophysiological
research, wro te classic articles
on neu rology and psychiatry;
also know n as novelist and poet
W ill iam
Camac
'1852 ,
founder
and first
President
of the
Philadel-
phia Zoo
Carlos
Finlay
'1855
discovered
tha t a
mosquito
caused the
spread of
yellow fever , a major pro blem
of tropical medicine
] onatlwn
Leu en nan
'1849
reorga-
nized the
ambulance
corps, the
evacuation
of the wou nded , and the
milita ry hospital system
during the Civil War
Edward
R. Squibb
'1845
purifi ed
ethe r for
anes thes ia
and
founded a
major ph armaceutical
company (la ter Bristol Myers
Squibb)
the meth od of repairing
vesico-vaginal fistulae, and
saved thousands of women's
lives; President of the
American Medical Assoc iation
]olm
Stough
Bobbs
'1836 was
the first
surgeon in
the world
to operate
on the gallbladderSamuel D. Gross '1828 ,
author and Chairman of
Surgery at Jefferson , bro ught
worldwide recogni tion to
American medicine; found er
and first President of the
American Surg ical Association
] . Manon Sims '1835 ,
"Father of American
Gynecology," developed
1984 Joseph S. Gonnella,
M.D. is appointed Dean of
Jefferson Medica l College.
1987 Jefferson is designated
a Level On e Trauma Cent er ,
with Jeromej. Vern ick '62 as
Director of Trauma Surgery.
1988 The Board of Trustees
initiates having a recent
alumnus
serve on the
board repre-
senting the
viewpoi nt
of young
physicians.
Patricia M.
Curtin '88 fills this role.
1989 James P. Bagian '77
Ilies in space aboard the Space
Shuttle Discovery and studies
medical effects of space.
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Dr. Keen in the surgery "Pit"
(wit h hands on hips)
1990 Genetic causes of
aortic aneurys ms and
osteoarthri tis are found at
jefferson by teams headed by
Chairman of Biochemist ry
and Molecular Biology Darwin
j. Prockop , M.D., Ph.D.
A new category of Medical
College alumni is created for
W ill iam W. Keen ]«. '1862 ,
Chairman of Surgery,
performed the first success ful
removal with cure of a brain
those who took their specialty
training at jefferson and
became board certified. All
who had done so in previous
years are now members of
the Alumni Association.
Paul C. Brucker , M.D. is
appointed President of
Thomas jefferson University.
tum or in the U.S., wrote the
preeminent text for surgeons
of the first decades of the
cen tury , and served as
1991 The Bluemle Life
Sciences Building , all-story,
$90 million facility dedicat ed to
basic research, is compl eted.
President of the American
Medical Association and
President of the American
Philosophical Society
1992 Aj efferson team led by
Professor Carlo Croce, M.D.
discovers a genetic cause of
types of leuk emia.
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Baldwin L.
Keyes '17 ,
Jefferson 's
first Chair-
man of
Psychiatry,
teacher
of gen era-
tions, devoted to clini cal
practice into his seventies
Harold L.
St ewart '26 ,
Chief of
Laboratory
Pathology
and Chief of
Path ologic
Anatomy at
the Nationa l Cancer Inst itut e,
author of nu merous scholarly
articles, Alumni Tru stee
]olm H. Gibbon]r. '2 7,
Chairman of Surgery, invent ed
the heart -lung machine and
used it in the world 's first suc-
cessful open-heart operati on ,
ush ering in the mod ern era
of high-technology medicine
."~
! . .I
- ,
~~ •
Louis H. Cleif '12 , Chairman
of Bronchoesop hagology,
foun der of Ann ual Giving
David
Bacharach
Allman '14 ,
President
of the
American
Medical
Associa-
tion , noted surgeon, Alumni
Trustee ofJefferson Medical
College
Henry L.
Bockus '17,
Professor
at the
University
of Penn-
sylvania
School of
Medicin e and aut ho r
of the monumen tal text
Gastroenterology, which is
still in print
Ross V.
Patt erson
'04 , Dean
of J efferson
Medica l
College for
22 years ,
a period of
strength and expansion;
President of the Association
of America n Medical Colleges
and the Pennsylvania Medical
Society
Hobart A . Hare '1893 ,
Professor of Therapeutics at
Jefferson , author of widely
used textbooks, pioneer
in pharmacologic research ,
influential teacher
CJtcvali er]ac1zson '1886 ,
Professor at Jefferson and at
four other medical colleges,
established the spec ialty of
bron choesophagology and
invented instruments for
removing foreign objec ts from
the food and air passages
] . CJlalmers DaCosta '1885,
Chairman of Surgery, wrote
a standard text on surgery
used across the country;
orator and historian
1993 Thomas Jefferson
University forges a
partnership with Pennsylvania
Hospi tal. Jefferson forms a
Global Advisory Board .
Professor Bengt Westerrnark
of Sweden receives Jefferson 's
first Lennox K. Black Prize to
work with Carlo Croce, M.D.
in the Jefferson Cancer Inst i-
tut e. For the seco nd year in
a row ,Jefferson is named the
best compre hensive medical
schoo l in the nation by
U.s. News and World Report.
1994 The eurosensory
Inst itute is established as
a collaboration between
Jefferson , Pennsylvania
Hospital , and Wills Eye
Hospital. Jefferson forms
the Healthshare Group, a
regional, integrated health
care delivery system, with
Lankenau Hospital , Bryn
Mawr Hospital , Paoli
Memorial Hospital, and
West Jersey Health System.
Applications to Jefferson
Medical College soar above
11,000, meaning that
one-quarter of all poten tial
medica l students in the nation
seek admission to Jefferson.
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Jefferson Looks to the Future
"Oh for a glance at the profession half a century hence when man, enl ighten ed
and refined by educatio n, shall reflect more perfectly the image of his Makerf-c-Samuel D. Gross '1828
by [ohn ] . Gartland 5'44
Dr. Brucker
he environment in whic h health care is de livered is now
facing strong cha llenges for cha nge which make spec ulation
about the future of this environment an un certain exercise at
best. Cha llenges to th is country's health care delivery sys tem
have arisen from several sources, incl udi ng public dissatisfaction
over rising hea lth care costs and qu estions abou t the un even
quality and appropria teness of delivered medical care. The effect
of these challenges has been to dri ve the health care sys tem
towa rd a cost-consc ious, compe titive, mark et-bas ed managed
care enviro nment. It is in this new and competitive health care
env ironme nt that j efferson must not only maintain its place
but also sec ure its future whil e, at the same time, contribute to
shaping the quality and dir ection of future health care . Among
j efferson 's challenges as it plans for the future are to prepare
itself to meet a cha nging ran ge of health care needs, to expand its
con tributions to research and faculty development, and to assure
that its gradua tes obtain a so lid and relevant educa tion and are
well versed in the latest health care conce pts and techniques.
niversity President Paul
C. Brucker, M.D. believes
some of jefferson's most difficu lt
challenges will come from
the effects brought on by the
corporatization of health care.
What type of corporate health
care model will evolve is not yet
clear, but , as Dr. Brucker points
out, the effects of so me market
forces are already apparent.
The thrust of these market
forces is cos t con tro l and
includes an emphasis on
ambulatory care, insistence
on more efficient utili zation
of medica l resources, and the
initiative to determ ine wha t wo rks and wha t does not work in
patient care. Cons tan t moni torin g of both outpatient care and
the productivity and efficiency of physicians will acco mpany
the process as managed care sys tems evolve.
Dr. Brucker believes a regionalizat ion patt ern of medi cal care is
most likely to emerge in the future. Support for this view is pro-
vided by data showing high -volume regio nal academic medical
centers performing risky surgery more safely and at lower costs
than low-volume hospitals. As th is patt ern materializes , hosp ital
services that are not economica lly feasible will be discontinued
or shifte d to other hosp itals. Increasing emphas is on ambulatory
care will result in a need for fewer acu te care hospital beds.
The preside nt expec ts Th omas jefferson University Hospital to
become more of a terti ary care cen ter whi ch , he thinks, could
have a negative effect on j efferson 's teaching mission .
As one remedial step to offset this possibilit y, j efferson, the
Main Line Healt h System , and the West j ersey Health System
are working toge ther to create a new regional health care
delivery system, known as the Healthshare Grou p, a network
that covers the Delaware Valley. The West j ersey Healt h System
is made up of four comm uni ty hospitals in southern ew j ersey.
The Main Line Health System is the affiliation of Lankenau
Hosp ital , Bryn Mawr Hospital , Bryn Mawr Rehabilitation
Hosp ital , Paoli Memorial Hosp ital, and Communi ty Health
Affiliates , a visiting nurse, home care, and hospi ce organization.
This new regional sys tem will not only provide high-quality,
cos t-effective, and community-focused healt h services but also
undergraduate, gradua te, and continuing education for medical
and allied health professionals. In the future hosp itals and
medical institutions will become more cost centers than profit
centers, and Dr. Brucker believes academic medical centers
will need to take on a larger and more activ e role in ou tcomes
research and in evaluating the qualit y of the pati ent care they
render. He sees future funding for graduate medical educa tion
being provided more on "what is good for the country"
criteria rather tha n being provided on more traditional criteria
developed by individual departments or specialti es. He believes
j efferson mus t reorganize appropriately to face these challenges
now while in a position of strength, rath er than waiting and
possibly then be forced to reorganize from a weaker position .
Dr. Brucker point s out that the medical model in which most
j efferson grad uates learned and practiced their professional
skills is undergoing a fairly drastic change, and can be expected
to change even more drast ically over the nex t IO years. He
believes attempts to merge meaningful academic affiliations
with int egrated econo mic sys tems spell trou ble for educating
health care pr ofession als. One of his pr incipal concern s for
the future is the negative effects man aged care and its demands,
suc h as forced emphas is on ambulato ry care , can be expected
to have on j efferson 's teach ing mission of undergraduate and
gradua te medical educa tion, and on the training of other health
care professionals. The possible negative effects of mana ged
care on undergraduate and grad ua te medical edu cation make
it part icularly importa nt to maintain affiliations with good
community hosp itals in order to be able to edu cate j efferson
stude nts and residents. The president points to the inst itutio nal
relat ionsh ip rece nt ly established with Pennsylvan ia Hospit al
as a step toward addressing this edu cational need . He believes
jefferson is strongly positioned in this regard because of the
affiliation arrangements the institu tion already has in place with
11 comm unity hospitals and six specialty hospitals to provide
clinica l se ttings for the education of jefferson stude nts and
residen ts. All these future concerns and challenges notwith -
standing , Dr. Brucker, the senior officers , and the tru stees are
convinced that j efferson , as a medical institut ion, is strong
eno ugh and flexibl e enough to not only survive but flourish
under any new system of health care delivery.
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efferson's int ern al environment is now being strengthened by
the impl em ent ati on of a sophisticated health care information
system that eventually will electro nica lly link all j efferson
healt h care services to make obtaining health care informat ion
efficient for physicians and patien ts. What is being designed
is a clinical informa tion system which is enti rely separate
and distinct from the medical and scie nti fic information
services now provided by Scott Memorial Library. Thi s clini cal
info rma tion system whe n fully implement ed will tie togeth er ,
via on-line information management systems , all the parti ci-
pan ts in health care delivery with finan cial and clini cal data
about how efficiently health care is being provided by j efferson
physicians and how effectively it is being received by pati ents.
Central to the new system will be a common pati ent registration
mechanism with links to all health care delivery sites . This
means that pati ents will be identified easily and efficiently at
any clini cal or support site in the jefferson sys tem, including
physicians' offices, inp atient, outpatien t, home care, and
subacute care settings . Wh en in place, the new system will
enhance communication among ph ysician s and other health
care providers, and will coordinate and simplify pati ent
registration , billing, and medic al records. This new information
initiative is being planned and dir ected by a Health Services
Information Stra tegy Commi ttee chai red by j onath an E.
Gottli eb, M.D., Assoc iate Dean for Academic Affairs.
Dr. Gott lieb explains that ,
while there is a health care
info rmation system now in
place at j efferson , it evolved
in bits and pieces over tim e,
rather than being designed
origina lly as an int egrated
system. As a consequence
of advances in electr oni c
technology, jefferson 's pr esent
health care information
system has become relatively
old -fashioned and is in need
of upgrading. Th e vision
behind this present information
initi ative is to mak e the Dr. Gott lieb
obtaining and access ing of
health care information easy and efficient for both physicians
and pat ients. Th is new sys tem will have functional limi ts rath er
than geog raphic limits so that doctors in distant affiliate units
can tie in electro nica lly to the new sys tem to exchange pati ent
informat ion and relevant clinical data.
Patient care and patient outco mes data bases will be developed
to allow physicians to evaluate the effectiveness and the costs
of the medical care they pro vide. This type of clinical data
is needed to document the asse rtion that jefferson doctors
provide cost-effective care of good quality whi ch , in turn , will
strengthen j efferson 's bargaining posit ion with managed care
organizations . Dr. Gottlieb explains that technical conside ra-
tions involved with implementing this new information sys tem Z~require the purcha se of new equipment and new software
so bridges can be built to pieces now in place tha t work well. j
In addition , a maintenan ce sys tem will have to be devel oped
and set in place. As far as a time fram e for completion of this
informa tion project is concerned , Gott lieb expec ts parts of the
system to be in place within one year, and most major parts of
the sys tem to be in place and funct ion ing within the next three
to five years.
n the academic side, j oseph S. Gonnella, M.D., the
un iversity's Senior Vice Presid ent for Academi c Affairs
and Dean of the Medical College, fears a future problem for
the faculty may be the nega tive effect managed care could have
on the volume and mix of patient s needed for teach ing clinical
skills to medical stude nts and resid ent s. Because of this, Dean
Gonnella believes health policy plann ers must give more
thou ght and effort to prot ect ing academic medical centers.
Cha nges in patient insurance coverage have already contribut ed
to the disappearan ce of clini cs which formed the backbone of
mu ch medical stude nt educa tion in former times. A challenge
the academi c side of jefferson faces, then , is the need to develop
a larger patient populati on base for teachi ng in a managed
care enviro nme nt with a stro ng emphasis on ambulatory care.
Dean Gonnella believes j efferson has the talent and resources
to meet and overcome th is cha llenge . He remin ds us that, in the
past , j efferson has been criticized for having too many affilia-
tions in its teach ing network , but points out that now this is
a good posi tion for jefferson to hold because of the enlarged
and varied patient base provided by these affiliated hospitals.
He realizes new and differen t adjustment s will be requ ired
of patients , students , and facu lty as medical student teaching
becomes more widely based in ambulatory care settings. He
concedes that some patients in these ambulatory care settings
may not be willing to wait the longer time needed by medical
Dr. Gonnella
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students to complete their
histories and physical examina-
tions and believes this will
require understanding and
cooperation between patien ts,
students, and faculty. He
believes a restructuring or the
four- and six-week student
clinical clerkships will be
necessary to accommoda te
different needs or students
in ambulatory care settings ,
such as lon ger longitu dinal
follow-up time to allow stude nts
to observe treatment outco mes.
Dr. Croce
he dea n freely admi ts that the curriculum presently in
place at jefferson tends to in flue nce stude nts toward
careers as generalists or , as he pre fers to describ e them ,
as physicians who have the skills to address a wide var iety
or patient pro blems. This bias is deliberat ely built in to
the jefferson educational sys tem becau se, as Dr. Gonnella
exp lains, jefferson believes that preparati on for the role or
generalist is fun damental to the educa tion or all physicians.
A concern the dea n has [or the futu re, however , is the need to
develop well-rounded generalists who can funct ion as faculty
role models for stude nts . Today, many generalists lack some
or the fundamen tal clinica l skills that were learned by older
generalists during rota ting int ernsh ips. Dr. Gonnella predicts
the need ror better trained generalist ph ysicians may well
cause the reintro duc tion or the ro tating interns h ip into the
graduate medical educa tion process at some futu re date.
Dr. Gon nella is convi nced jefferso n mu st continue to rocus
on faculty deve lopment by enco uragi ng the refinem ent or
teachi ng ski lls as well as by enco uraging clinical and basic
research as a mea ns or adding new kn owledge. During his
deanship, Dr. Gonnella has recru ited 17 department chairs
who , through a combi nation or their own accomplishments
and exce llent recrui ting efforts, have effected major adva nces
in jefferson's research and patient care programs. Th e basic
science faculty has more than doubled since 1984 , and
$64 million in fundi ng was awarded to j efferson researchers
during 1994. A symbiosis between new faculty and those
already at Jefferson led to linkages among basic scie ntists,
clinica l investigators, and clinicians involved in patient care,
and to an inc rease in interdisciplina ry and int erd epartment al
programs. New institutes and cen ters , suc h as the j efferson
Cancer Inst itute and Cance r Cente r and the j efferson Institute
or Molecular Medici ne , have been lorm ed to further the
collabora tion between faculty or different disciplines, and
to act as spri ngboards for j efferson 's continued grow th in
research and pat ient care . j efferson 's enhance d standing
among academic med ical ins titutions, both in educa tion and
biomedical research, is du e in no small part to centers or
exce llence among faculty and departme nts which can be
expected to con tin ue to Iuel j efferson 's grow th in the years
to com e.
ed by Carlo
Croce, M.D.,
Chairman or
Microbi ology
and Immunology,
and faculty
including Kay
Huebn er , Ph.D.,
Professor or
Microbiology and
Immunology,
researchers in
the j efferson
Cancer Institute
carry ou t well
funded studies
on chro moso mes, Dr. Huebner
oncoge nes ,
genetic mutat ions, and the molecul ar mechanisms und erlying
human cancer. The molecular mec hanisms or the growth
and prol iferat ion or man y malignancies have been explained
th rou gh research performed at jefferson. The work perform ed
by Dr. Croce and his team in defining the genetic mechanisms
underlying human leukemias and lymphomas has been hailed
as a seminal event by their peers. A j efferson research team
headed by Dr. Croce discovered that a gene on chromosom e 11
plays a key rqle in man y forms or acute leu kemia and that
acute lymphocytic'leukemia can be caused by an abnormal
protein resulting from the fusion or th is gene with one from
chro mosome four. Recentl y, these researchers identified and
characterized ano ther gene, TCL- I , that can caus e seve ral types
or devastating leu kemias and lymphomas. The researchers
are now working on the design or antisense therapy for these
cancers. Antisense, comprising artificia l DNA imprinted with
the mirror image or the target gene , can scramble the genetic
message that causes the format ion or cancers. Stopping the
express ion or TC L-l in humans, for examp le, wou ld cure
patients with a variety or low-grade leu kemias and lymphomas.
obert L. Comis, M.D., Director
or Clinical Programs Ior the
j efferson Cance r Cente r, says the
center's principal focus is to apply
these research findin gs to the
treatment orj efferson pati ent s.
An example is the recent collabo-
rativ e effort with the Cardeza
Founda tion to establish a service
Ior patients with hematologic
malignancies. The Cancer Center
provides the cor relation needed
between research results and
clini cal effectiveness . As results
or treatment obtained in various
cancers become available, dissemi- Dr. Comis
nati on or these results th rou gh
scientific publicati ons will make the treatm ents availabl e to a
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Dr. Uillo
ew clinical
programs have
been develop ed whi ch
promise to strengthen
and expand j efferson's
pati ent base. jefferson
has joined with
Pennsylvan ia Hosp ital
and Wills Eye Hosp ital to
form the eurosensory
Institute, di rec ted by
Frede rick A. Simeo ne,
M.D., Chai rman of
the Department
of eurosurgery.
Because technological
cha nges are now
dri ving the practice
of neurosurgery,
Dr. Simeo ne has :ll
recruited nin e of the ~
ocky S. Tu an , Ph.D ., Directo r of Orthopaedic Research in
the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, leads a well funded
research team of 25 full-time inves tiga tors . Their resea rch
efforts are presently directed toward four areas: 1) the
cellular and molecul ar aspec ts of skele tal biology, including
development , growth, aging, and disease, 2) the regulation
of calcium hom eostasis and metabolism, 3) the mechani sms
underlyin g the int eraction between skele tal tissues and implant
biom ater ials, and 4) the molecular detect ion of relevant
microb ial infection s in muscul oskeletal tissues. A more
lon g-term research effort is to identify and explain the cellular
and molecul ar mechani sms involved in cart ilage formation
and repair.
Dr. Simeone
investigators
in the Institute
of Molecu lar Medicine in studies of tumor invasion and
metastases because extrace llular matrix collagen plays a major
role in these disease pro cesses.
in connective
tissu e, is
regul ated at the
molecul ar level.
This info rma tion
may lead to the
development of
molecular too ls
and gene therapy
for collage n
diseases such
as scleroderma .
Research ers
in the Cance r
Institute
collabo ra te with
Ij
Dr. Tuan
arwi nj. Proc kop, M.D.,
Ph.D., Chairma n of
Biochemist ry and Molecul ar
Biology, dir ects the j efferson
Institute of Molecular Medi cin e,
wh ich focuses on co llagen
research . j ouni j. Uitto,
M.D., Ph.D., Chairman of
Dermatology, and Sergio A. jimenez, M.D., Director of
Rheumatology, lead research in thi s institute. Th ey are well
funded by the Nationa l Institutes of Health to identify the
mechan isms by which co llage n, the main struc tu ral protein
Dr. Prockop with students
wider range of patients. The
type of cancer research now
being pursued at jefferson
carries the potential for
identifying the genetic cause
of disease which couid lead to
better ways to diagnose, treat ,
and even prevent it. Work is
in progress in co llaboration
with the Depa rtment of
Patho logy and the Division
of eoplas tic Diseases to
de ter mine if alterations in
specific genes are invo lved
in the development of
melanom a and kidney cance rs. Dr. Jimenez
In kidney tumo rs, and possib ly
in other tumor types as well , a region of the sho rt arm of
chromosome three is altered , and these investigators have
located a gene wh ich falls precisely in the altered region.
This gene codes for a large prot ein wh ich fun ctions as an
imp ort ant signa lling prot ein
in man y organs . If this
identi fied gene is found to
be mutated in human cance r,
an un derstanding of the
func tions of th is prot ein will
be useful in plann ing treatment
stra tegies .
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top neurosurgical su bspec ialis ts in th e area to th e Ne urosensory
Inst itute, which gives th em th e capability of performing every
possible neurosurgical procedure need ed by patients , lit erally
under one roof. O f part icul ar not e is th eir ability to provid e a
full range of neu rosurgical services using equ ipme nt d esign ed
to offer more noninvasive cures for th ese disorders with a
substantial reducti on in th e cost per case. This equ ipme n t
incl udes a gam ma knife, a brain-dedi cat ed ste reo tax ic lin ear
accelera to r unit , and a bi-plane ste reo an giography suite capable
of per forming th e most so phis tica ted int erventional radi ological
occl usio ns of art erial malformati ons and an eurysms, making
th is th e most advance d neurosurgical unit in th e Delaware
Valley . In addition , members of th e Ne urosensory Institute
provide th e neurosurgical ex pe rt ise for patients in jefferson's
Spina l Co rd Injury Ce n te r. It is believed that th e faciliti es and
talent associated with th e Neurosensory Institute will result in a
large increase in neurosurgical patients with a resulting increase
in th e amoun t of patient material available for clinical research.
ose F. Caro IM'78 , Ch airman
of th e Department o f
Med icin e, has instilled a new
se nse of faculty dedi cation and
resp on sibility in th e members
of his department which
may be th e mod el for future
dev elo pme n t of clinical faculty
at jefferso n. Dr. Caro beli eves
it is unrealisti c to ex pect eve ry
facu lty member to excel in
teaching, clini cal practi ce, and
research . The Dep artment o f
Medi cin e has pledged to its
faculty members th at th ey
will be resp ected in whatever Dr. Caro
area th ey are in , be it caring for
patients , teaching, or working in th e laboratory. As a
conse que nce, faculty with differ ent stre ngths now make up
on e harmonious whole. The results so far su pport th e wisdom
of thi s ap proach: over the last three years, th e Department of
Medi cin e has doubled its Nati onal Institutes of Health funding
and fed eral and nonfed eral gran t funding, doubled th e number
of clinical ou tpatie nt en counters , and in creased th e number of
pat ients adm itte d to th e hosp ital by faculty in th e department.
The residen cy program in internal med icine at jefferson is th e
largest in Pennsylvania, and recruits highly qualified stude nts,
including man y members of Alpha Omega Alpha .
Also a not ed endoc rino log ist, Dr. Ca ro, in co llabo ra tio n with
Wi lls Eye Hosp ital , has develop ed a new program for diabet ic
pati ents , th e j oslin Center for Diabetes at Wills and jefferson.
The j efferson tran splant program, in orde r to offer kidney-
pan cr eas transplants to selected diabeti c patients , has been
approve d by th e Co m monwealth of Pennsylvania to initiate a
pan creas transplant program, in addition to th e kidney and liver
transplants alr eady being provided. Bothjam es F. Burke,jr. '66,
Director of Nephro logy, and Michael j. Moritz TRP '86, Dire ctor j
of Transplant Surge ry, point out that jefferson's patient and j
graft survival figures for kid ney and liver transpl ants are
now better th an co mpa rab le nation al figur es . Th e transpl ant
program is curre ntly engaged in clinical tria ls with co mbina tion
im munosu ppression th erapy ta rgeted directl y at th e reje ction
process . Drs . Burke and Moritz believe synergistic therap y will
increase gra ft surviva l while mi nimizing drug toxi cit y whi ch
sho u ld mak e tran splant proced ur es safer and more effective for
more pati ents .
ew ly appo in ted Chai rma n of Pediatric s Alan R. Spitzer,
M.D., in describing his de pa rt me nt , points out th e grea t
progress th at has occ urred in neon atal-perinatal medi cin e ove r
th e past 25 yea rs . In 1970 fewer th an 40 pe rcent of very low
birthweight in fan ts (less th an 1500 grams ) would su rvive.
During th e past two years, surviva l for thi s group of infants at
Th omas jefferson Uni versity Hospital was we ll over 90 percent ,
lar gely because of th e availability of a su pe rb Int ensive Care
Nursery. The Division of Neo nato logy in th e Departmen t of
Pediatrics is a leading resear ch program in newborn medi cin e,
with special expertise in neon atal pulmonary disea se . New
th erapies suc h as high frequen cy ven tila tion , ex tracorporeal
membrane oxygena tion , liquid pcrfluorocarbon ventilation ,
and inhalation nitri c ox ide th erapy have been evaluated and
used by j efferson neonat ologists wi th exce llent results and
marked impro vem ent in neon atal ou tcomes.
Dr. Spitze r beli eves th at neonato logists , in collaboration with
perinatal obs te tricia ns, will soon be able to apply med ical and
surgical treatmen ts to th e fetus. Freq ue nt medical problems
of th e neon at e , suc h as surfactant deficien cy in th e premature
infant, sho u ld resp ond to pren atal trea tm ent. Genetic
manipulation will be a s tro ng in terest for neonatolo gist s as
so me of th e more problem at ic in heri ted diseases of child hoo d,
lik e sickle cell disease and cys tic fibrosis , yield to gen e
replacem ent therapy in th e near future. A primary future
goal for neonatologist s will be to see k a reduct ion in the
incid en ce of ce rebra l pal sy and developmental dela y.
Dr. Spitzer
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Dr. Goldberg
arry B. Goldberg, M.D., Director of Diagn osti c Ultraso und
and the jefferso n Ultrasound Research and Educa tion
Inst itute, points out tha t j efferson has the largest ultrasound
facility in the area. It is now evaluating the use of cont rast
agents to improve the diagnosti c capabilities of ultrasound,
particularly for detecting and differentiating tumors and regions
of ischemia in the bod y. He believes the co ntinued mini aturiza-
tion of ult rasound tran sducers will also be a factor in improving
the diagnost ic capability of ult rasound. The Ultraso u nd
Research and Educa tion Institute, founded in 1992 , is the focus
for all ultrasound resea rch and educational activities at jefferson .
Recogn ized by the World Health Organizatio n as a co llabo rating
center for ult rasound educa tion, the Institute cur rently trains
more than I ,200 ind ividu als from more than 40 cou ntries each
year. The ins titu te is establishing affiliated train ing sites in
developing countr ies and is now educa ting at j efferson the
teachers for these sites . Dr. Go ldberg believes these outreac h
programs will con tribute to j efferson 's nati on al and int erna-
tional reputation and could act as a global pati ent referral base.
large share of the past glories of j efferson Medical College
and a large part of its hop e for the future belon g to the
stude nts jefferso n acce pts. The class size is presently se t at 223
stude nts, chosen from a pool of mor e than II ,000 applicants,
and Benja min Bacharach '56, Assoc iate Dean for Admissions,
anticipates no apprecia ble cha nge in class size in the foreseeable
future. What Dr. Bacharach does see changing , however , is
the gender and ethnic makeup of the class and the degree of
commitment these s tude nts br ing to a future life of se rvice as
ph ysicians. The typical white male who forme rly mad e up the
majority of medical schoo l applica nts now makes up less than
50 percent of the applicant pool , whi le the numbers of female
and Asian applicants are increasing yearly .
Dr. Bacharach notes with interes t that most applicants admit
to having been advised by ph ysician s practicin g in their local
areas that medicin e is no longer a very att rac tive career cho ice,
Dr. Bacharach
but few see m to acce pt that adv ice at face value. They tend
to believe, as j efferson does, that the go lden age of sc ientific
medicine lies ahead and they want to be a part of that exc iting
future. More students are now applying to med ical schoo l with
backgrounds in the humanities and social sciences rather than
the ph ysical scie nces. Dr. Bacharach says today's applicant s
to j efferson bring a stro ng se nse of socia l responsibility and
a firm commitment to se rvice as ph ysicians, and have backed
up that commitment with so lid records of community activity .
Dr. Bacharach is convinced that the sense of social resp onsibility
and the commitme nt to se rvice as ph ysicians these applicant s
bring with them is a credit to j efferson 's reputat ion as a medical
schoo l, and a stro ng sign that the future of med icine is in
goo d hands.
efferson Medical
College approaches the
challenges of a cha nging
soc iety and a changing
world with capability and
confidence. This is not
an idle boast but rath er a
commitme nt to past and
future alumni. It is based
on thoughtful and prudent
planning, a dedicat ed
and product ive faculty,
and stro ng institution al
and human resources. JJ
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JUN E 8-11, 1995
125TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOC IAT IO N
JUN E 8 TH UR SD A Y
WOMEN 'S FORUM DINNER
FOR ALUMNAE, FACU LTY, AND WOM EN STUDENTS
5:30 R ECEPTI O N . 6:30 DI N N ER
EA KI N S LO UN G E. JEFFERSO N A LUM N I H A LL
SPEAKER: LO RETTA F I N N EGAN , M .D., DI RECTO R, W O M EN 'S H EA LT H I NIT IATI VE, N AT IO NA L INSTITU TES OF H EALTH
JUN E 9 F RI D A Y
COMMENC EM ENT
PR ESENTATI ON OF T HE PORT RAIT OF JO E H ENRY C OL EY, M .D. '34
3:00 P.M ., C O N N ELLY C O N FEREN CE H ALL. B LU EM LE LI FE SCIENCES B UI LD I NG
JOE H EN RY C O LEY L ECT U RE
M U RRAY N . SILVERSTEIN , M.D. '54, PRO FESSO R OF M ED IC IN E AND
CHAI RM AN EMERITUS OF H EM AT O LOGY, M AYO M ED ICA L SCHOOL,
W ILL SPEAK ON " MYELOFIBROS IS: I N SEARCH OF TH E CURE"
GALA ALUMNI BANQ!) ET
7:00 R ECEPTI ON , 8:00 DINN ER
H OTEL ATOP TH E BELL EVU E, BALLR OOM
PRESENTATI O N OF A LUMNI A CHI EV EMENT AWARD S TO M UR RAY N. SILVERSTEIN . M .D. '54 AND M A RJ O RI E A . W . BOWMAN , M.D. '76
JUN E 10 SATURDAY
REUN ION CLASS SP EAKERS (LIST ON FACING PAGE)
9:30 A.M., SO LI S-CO H EN A UDIT O RIUM , A LUM NI H A LL
DEAN 'S LUNCHEON , 12:45 P.M.
FOLLOW ED BY
A VISION OF 2020:
A LOOKAT MEDICIN E IN THE FUTURE
M O D ERATED BY JO SEPH S. G O N N ELLA, M.D., SENI OR VI CE PR ESI D ENT FOR A CA D EMI C AFFAIRS.
TH OMAS JEFFERSON UNIV ERSITY , AND D EAN . JEFFERSO N M EDI CAL COLLEG E
SPEAKERS: C ARLO M . CROC E, M .D., CHAIRMAN OF MICRO BIO LO GY AN D I M M UN OL OGY, JEFFERSO N M EDI CAL C O LLEG E,
AND DIRECT OR OF T HE JEFFERSO N C AN CER I N STI TUTE AND JEFFERSO N C AN CER C ENTER ;
RI CHAR D A. I N SEL, M .D. '69. T HE G EORG E W ASHI N GTON G O LER PRO FESSO R OF P ED IAT RICS, AND DIRECT O R OF TH E
STR O N G CHI LD REN 'S R ESEA RCH C ENTER, U NIV ERSITY OF RO CH ESTE R SC HO O L OF M ED ICI N E AND D ENTI ST RY; AND
D ARWI N j . PRO CK O P, M .D., PH .D.• CHAIRMAN OF BI OCH EMI ST RY AND M O LECU LAR B IOLOGY,
JEFFERSON M EDI CAL C OLLEG E, AN D DIRECT OR OF T HE JEFFERSON INSTI T UT E OF M O LECU LAR M ED ICI N E
CLASS REUNIONS, 7:00 P.M. ( LIST O N FACING PAG E)
JUNE 11 S U ND A Y
FAREWELL BRUNCH
10:00 A.M .. EA KI N S LO UN G E AND W EST C O U RTYARD
SPECI AL ARCH IVES EXH IB IT : 125 YEARS OF T HE A LUM NI A SSO CI ATI O N
VID EO CELEBRATI NG T HE ALUMNI A SSO CI ATI O N AND JEFFERSO N M EDI CAL COl.LEGE
Year-Round Library Privileges for Alumni
The Bluemle Building plaza
our Jeffe rson Medica l
College alumni ide ntifi-
cation card entitles you to
spec ial privileges at Scott
Memorial Library:
• Unlimited access to the library
during all hours when it is
staffed , plus access to first and
fourth floors 24 hours per day
• Same borrowing privileges
as faculty, stude nts , staff of
Thomas Jefferson University
(three-wee k loan period for
books and on e-day loan period
for bound journals)
• Discounted photocopy rates
at eight cents per copy,
compa red with 15 cents per
copy for the general public
• Access to librarian-mediated
sea rching serv ices for $35
service charge plus the cos t
of on-line searching fees
TO OBTAIN
LIBRARY PRIVILEGES:
1. At an y time wh en the library
is staffed, present your alumni
identifi cation card and a seco nd
form of identifi cation at the
seco nd floor Circulation Desk ,
and pay the $5 annual fcc.
2. A bar code will be affixed to
your alumni card which must
be presented at the Security
Desk for entrance to the
library, and at the Circulation
Desk for borrowing privileges.
MEMBERSHIP DOES
OT I ClU DE:
• Access to microcomputer labs
in Alumni Hall or Scott Building
• Access to licensed data bases
(MEDLINE, CINAHl, Hospital
Literature Ind ex data bases, ctc.)
DIRECT FURTHER
QUEST IO S TO :
Circulation Desk 955-6994
Reference Desk 955-6384
Associate Director
for Public Services
(Barbara Shearer) 955 -2827
11 :45 A.M. Edward C. Bradley 5.1 . '55
'Then and Now"
11 :15 A.M. Ri chard P. Wenzel '65
"Staphylococcus Aurcus, Greek Gods, and the Nose"
11 :30 A.M. Neil R. Feins '60
"Homarus Americanus"
10:30 A.M. Richard H. Rothman, M.D., Ph.D.'65, ORS'68
"The State of Total Hip Arthroplasty"
10:45A.M. William D. Bloomer '70
"Who's Responsible for the Physician Glut?"
12:00 Noon lay W. MacMoran '50
"Is Tuberculosis Resurging?"
12 :15 P.M. William C. Gaventa '45
"lefferson Medicine and the Third World"
12 :30 P.M. lohn C. Grier Ir. '40
"Comprehensive Medical Care: A World Need, A leflerson Tradition"
7:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
'90 Fifth Reunion
The Faculty Club, leflerson Alumni Hall
'65 30th Reunion
Conservatory, Hotel Atop the Bellevue
Broad and Walnut Streets
'70 25th Reun ion
Rose Garden, Hotel Atop the Bellevue
Broad and Walnut Streets
'75 20th Reunion
Cliveden Room, Hotel Atop the Bellevue
Broad and Walnut Streets
'80 15th Reunion 7:00 P.M.
Red and Clover Rooms, Hotel Atop the Bellevue
Broad and Walnut Streets
'85 10th Reunion 7:00 P.M.
The Pyramid Club, 52nd floor. Mellon Bank Building
northeast corner of 18th and Market Streets
REUNION ClASS PARTI ES, Saturday, lune 10, 1995
'40 55th Reunion 6:30 P.M.
Eakins Lounge, lefferson Alumni Hall
'45 50th Reunion 7:00 P.M.
The Philadelphia Club, northwest corner of 13th and Walnut Streets
'50 45th Reunion 7:00 P.M.
The Union League, 140 South Broad Street
'55 40th Reunion 7:00 P.M.
The Rittenhouse Hotel. 210 West Rittenhouse SQuare
'60 35th Reunion 7:00p.M
Azalea, The Omni Hotel. Fourth and Chestnut Streets
Coffee Break11 :00-11 :15
REUNION ClASS CLINIC PROGRAMS, Saturday, lune 10, 1995
Solis-Cohen Auditorium, lefferson Alumni Hall
9:30 A.M. Vlkrarn S. Kashyap '90
"Recent Advances in Gene Therapy for Atherosclerosi s"
9:45 A.M. Robert A. Ball '85
"Prostate Cancer: Caveat Emptor"
10:00 A.M. Barbara G. Frieman '80
"Impingements Syndrome and Acromloplasty in the Shoulder"
10:15 A.M. Thomas I. Nasca '75
'Trends in Graduate Medical Education"

